Dockside Grill Buffet

Available Monday thru Saturday, 12pm-4pm and Monday evenings
Private events at the Dockside are “rain or shine” events.
Minimum of 40 guests, maximum 76 guests

The Inn's tented, waterside terrace is available for private lunches Tuesday through Saturday. The main
tent can accommodate up to 60 with an additional 16 seats under the bar tent. The tikki bar is the
perfect spot for that summer cocktail. Listening to beach music while watching the boats glide down
the river is the only way to spend the afternoon with friends. This venue is perfect for the retirement
luncheon or shower!

"Meet and Greet" at the Tikki Bar

Standing Trays (25 Pieces)
Franks in a Blanket
45.00
Mini Quiche
45.00
Stuffed Mushrooms
52.00
Mini Crab Cakes
70.00
Shrimp Cocktail
75.00
Clams Casino
52.00
Thai Chicken with peanut sauce
49.00
Fried Combo
75.00
(Chicken tenders & Mozzarella sticks)
The Chef’s Selection
90.00
4 assorted Chef’s selected hors d’oeuvres served in a heated chafing dish, 75 pieces

Bar Service
Bar service may be a tab bar in which a tab is run for the beverages (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) sold,
then this tab is presented to the host at the end of the event. The host may elect a cash bar, where the
guests will pay for their beverages when received. Cash bars are subject to a $75.00 bar tender fee.

"Perfect Picnic" Buffet Menu
Buffet serving time ~ 2 hours

Caesar Salad ~ Chef’s garnish salad ~ Potato salad ~ Grilled hamburgers ~ Grilled hot dogs
Grilled chicken breast ~ Baked beans ~ lettuce, tomato slices & onion slices ~ pickle spears
Brownies & Cookies, Iced tea ~ Lemonade
Additional Premium Entrees
Prices per person
Crab Cakes ~ $4.25 Grilled Marinated Beef Shoulder Tenderloin ~ $3.95
Oven Roasted Salmon ~ $3.95

Fare ~ $17.95
7% sales tax applicable, Suggested 18% - 22% gratuity

